
Hey Liberty Students Connect Group Leaders!
I pray that you’re more excited than ever about the direction of Liberty Students as 
we’re going through the whole Bible in a GOSPEL-centered way to raise up 
RELATIONAL students who can make DISCIPLES on MISSION with Jesus!

• Connect Group Leaders, please join me for our monthly Leaders Meeting this 
Sunday the 21st from 10:30-10:45 on what is up and coming in Liberty 
Students. We will be serving you free Panera and coffee as way to say thank 
you and we love you!

• Spring Break Mission Trip will be April 4-8, 2016. We will be going to New Bern, 
NC. We will be going to minister alongside Temple Baptist Church.  Mark your 
calendars and let us know if you’d like to join us for our spring break mission trips this 
year. $200 per student. Free for the leaders we need. $100 non-refundable deposit is 
due March 13th. March 13th is also the day of the Mission trip meeting which is from 
12:30pm-1:00pm

• Summer Camp will be August 1-5. The cost will be just $299 per student and $50 
per adult leader. We will be going to Ridgecrest in North Carolina!

11am Hampton Connect Group Leaders,
Middle School - I will come in and get your lesson started right at 11:20am.
High School - I will come in and get your lesson started at 11:25am.

9am Connect Group Leaders, your morning will be normal timing as reflected by the 
curriculum. 

As always, please never hesitate to let me know what we can do for you personally, 
your family, or your ministry!

Only by His grace,
Pastor Chip Dean
email: cdean@libertylive.com    
cell: (256)777-3055    
social: @chipdean 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Series: So Many Emojis
Date: February 21, 2016
Lesson: Jacob

Connect Group Introductions (10 min)
• Welcome and personally speak to every student.
• Give special attention to any first timers or guests. 
• Ask about one special thing that happened in their week. 
• Also tell them one special thing that happened from your week. 
• Fill out the “Off-Campus Connect Group or Discipleship Groups” form by writing 

the names of your students who were involved in either off-campus connect groups or 
discipleship groups this past week. 

• Go over the Newsletter on your table with your students.
• Pray to begin the morning together.

Large Group by Lead Teacher #1 (5 min)
Story: Lead Teachers, tell about a time in your life where you had to wrestle someone. 
If you don’t have a story like this, then share a story of a time where you had to hold 
onto something or someone and you couldn’t let go, or else!

Point: At Liberty Students, we believe that God has called us to help you grow from a 
life of wrestling with Jesus to a life of resting in Jesus. In the story we’ll look at together 
today in Genesis 32, you’ll learn about a man whose life was full of constantly wrestling. 
A life that is full of wrestling is exhausting, but a life that is always resting in Jesus is 
exhilarating. Let’s look at the life of Jacob, then at the life of Jesus, and then we’ll look 
at our own lives in our flow of Bible, Gospel, and Personal which is how you should also 
do your devotions and disciple making groups. 

Intro into Discussion: Turn to Genesis 32:22, and go deep into the details of the story 
of the life of Jacob who name means “heel grabber.”

Connect Group Discussion #1 (15 min)
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Leader Note: The purpose of this first connect group discussion time is to wrestle with 
the story of Jacob and to understand everything that is happening in this passage. 
Connect Group Leaders, please study this lesson, internalize it, pray through it, 
and own it so that you don’t have to just read the answers or the teaching points 
from this curriculum. I realize you will need to read the questions of course, but 
the more the students hear the answers and the teaching points from your heart, 
the more they will want to memorize it as well and let it sink deeply into their 
hearts! 

Read Genesis 32:32 together. 

• Leaders, tell your students about a memorable time that you’ve wrestled 
someone and ask your students about any wrestling stories they may have.

This always helps connect you with your students relationally.

• What all do you remember about Jacob’s life leading up to Genesis 32?
This is a great way to test your students to learn about their biblical knowledge 
and to see if they are doing their personal devotions with us through the week.

• Read Genesis 32:22-24. Why do you think Jacob sent his whole family, and 
everything he had earned in his life across the stream so that he could be 
alone? 

Teaching point: Some believe that Jacob did this to face his older brother Esau 
man to man. Others believe that Jacob did this because he was looking for 
another kind of blessing since his life had been blessed with family and 
possessions. He desired a deeper more satisfying blessing. Ultimately, God 
lead Jacob to do this so that He could meet with and wrestle with Jacob alone 
all night long. 

• Read Genesis 32:24-30. How do we know from this story that Jacob didn’t 
just wrestle against some random guy, but Jacob actually wrestled with God 
in the form of a man? 

 Because of verse 30.

• Read Genesis 32:25. Why do you think God didn’t defeat Jacob but 
dislocated his hip instead? 

         God is not looking to hurt us or defeat us, but God out of His grace does come  
 and wrestle with us to get our attention. God will often weaken us where we are  
 trying to wrestle against Him most. Jacob’s life was always wrestling against  
 God, so God weakened Him to get Jacob to submit. 

• Read Genesis 32:26-28. It looks like Jacob’s wrestling match with God went 
from wrestling against Him to refusing to let go of Him. What does it look like 
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Jacob really wanted from God? What does it look like God really gave to 
Jacob? 

         From reading Jacob’s story, it looks like that Jacob’s life was already “blessed”  
 with everything he could give himself. He worked hard for his wives, and he  
 worked hard for all of his possessions. Jacob knew that people and possessions 
 weren’t enough once he had attained them. Just like his grandfather Abraham  
 and his father Isaac, Jacob wanted his life to be blessed by God. He refused to 
let   go of God until He blessed him. 

• Read Genesis 32:28-20. If Jacob already had people and possessions in his 
life, then what else could God actually bless him? What did God give Jacob 
in this blessing that Jacob didn’t already have but really wanted more than 
anything?

Since Jacob already had people and possessions, what He didn’t have was  
God himself in His life. The greatest blessing Jacob could receive in his own life 
was having God in His life and God’s blessing on His life. God’s blessing is far 
more and better than people and possessions because God’s blessing is 
ultimately a relationship and favor with the God of the universe. 

Connect Group Leaders Teaching Point to Students: This is a good time to remind 
the students that God will come and personally step into their life and get their attention 
to help them move from a life of wrestling against Him to a life of blessing with Him. 

Large Group by Lead Teacher #2 (5 min)
Could you imagine being Jacob and God actually came as a man to wrestle with you all 
night long? Not only is that really weird, but it’s also historically true. Not only is it 
historically true, but it’s also a huge blessing that God would do that personally in 
Jacob’s life. God picked Jacob out and came to Him personally. We believe that God 
desires to and does that in every one of your lives. The question is: are you aware that 
it’s God wrestling with you to try to bless you? Are you still wrestling against God or are 
you ready to change your wrestling into clinging so that God can become your blessing? 
This last section will be discussing together how we move from Bible to Gospel to 
Personal. You will be discussing together what this has to do with Jesus, and how this 
applies personally to your everyday life. 

Connect Group Discussions #2 (20 min)
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Leader Note: The purpose of this connect group discussion time is to lead your 
students to an understanding of how the Gospel story connects Jacob’s story into their 
personal life story.

• Read Genesis 32:23, 29-30. We’ve already established that the man Jacob is 
wrestling is God, but do you see any hints here in the passage as to which 
member of the Trinity may be personally wrestling against Jacob? 

In the Old Testament whenever God appears in human form, it is the pre-
incarnate Son of God. Pre-incarnate means before Jesus has taken on human 
flesh (birth) for the rest of eternity. In verse 29, the Son of God won’t give His 
name because God is waiting to announce the name of Jesus for His birth. In 
verse 30, we see that Jacob saw God’s face. Reference 2 Corinthians 4:4-6 
here which is an incredible verse!

• Read Ephesians 1:3. How do we see here that Jesus Himself is our greatest 
blessing need? How would you answer someone who asked, “How is Jesus 
our greatest blessing?” What makes Him the best blessing ever? How many 
blessings can you name that are found in Jesus (not just from Jesus)?

Ephesians 1:3 is specifically showing us that our greatest blessings are in Jesus 
 because they are who Jesus is! Our greatest blessings are a relationship with  
 Jesus, His righteousness given to us, His forgiveness offered to us, our seat at  
 the right hand of God in Him, our hope of eternal life after death, etc. These  
 blessings are found in Jesus that outweighs any material blessing on earth!

• Read John 15:4-8. We know that Jacob clung to Jesus and refused to let go 
until Jesus blessed Him. From John 15:4-8, how is Jesus telling us to cling to 
Him daily so that we can enjoy His constant blessing? 

Jesus is calling us to be aware of His presence and progress our relationship on 
a daily basis by “His words” abiding in us. The point is to continually grow in our 
relationship with Jesus through our time in God’s Word and prayer. Leaders, this 
is a great time to continue to stress and challenge your students to be in their 
daily devotionals. Find a way to hold them accountable weekly.

• In what ways have you wrestled against God in your life when He really just 
wanted you to surrender and be blessed? 

Leaders, feel free to answer this question to give them an example for their own  
   life. Give them an opportunity to answer as well. 

• How important do you think it was that Jacob was “left alone” in order for 
Jesus to wrestle Him? What are ways that you make sure to get alone with 
Jesus so that He can bless you with His presence? 

• God had to dislocate Jacob’s hip to slow him down and weaken him in order 
to get his attention to bless him. If you’re continuing to wrestle Jesus instead 
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of rest in Him, what area of your life would he probably have to weaken you 
before He can bless you?

• Jacob’s life up until the wrestling match meant “heel grabber” but God 
changed it to Israel which meant striven with God. What would the meaning 
(reputation or testimony) of your name be up until this point of your life? 
What would you like your name to mean (reputation or testimony to be)? 

Connect Group Leaders Teaching Point to Students: Please share a time with your 
life where God had to wrestle you to weaken you, and get your attention before he 
could bless you. 

Closing Announcements by Lead Teacher (5 min)
• We continue to challenge each table to be THE TABLE as you bring food and props 

every Sunday morning to make your Connect Group time awesome! 

• We will see you back this Wednesday night. Our Student Center doors open at 
3:30pm for basketball, beach volleyball, 9 square in the air, ping-pong, pool, video 
games, the cafe, etc. Then our worship service is at 6:15. Our Student Center closes 
at 9:00pm. Hang out with us as long as you can!

• Remind yours student about: BEST SEAT in the HOUSE: Want to win the Best Seat 
in the House on Wednesday nights? Simply post an invite, shoutout, or throwback on 
Instagram about Liberty Students. Either hashtag #MyLSMhpt or tag us at 
@LibertyStudents, and you could win a seat with 2 friends on the leather couch with 
free snacks and drinks!!

• Spring Break Mission Trip will be April 4-8, 2016. We will be going to New Bern, NC. 
We will be going to minister alongside Temple Baptist Church.  Mark your calendars 
and let us know if you’d like to join us for our spring break mission trips this year. $200 
per student. Free for the leaders we need. . $100 non-refundable deposit is due 
March 13th. March 13th is also the day of the Mission trip meeting which is at 
12:30pm-1:00pm

• Chi Alpha!!! You can still sign up!! For 9th- 12th graders!!

• You are not dismissed until your Connect Group Leader dismisses you.
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